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Supply of Stationary

1' ]'he Director' tlrbnn Developrnent Directorate lras been allocated public funcls for Khulna Regional Office
and intends to apply a porlion o1'the lunds Io elieible pa),rnents unclei the Clontract fbr which this euotatio,
Docurnent is issued.

2. Detailed Specifications tbl the intei'rded Clggrjs altl relalccl serrices shali be availlble in the office +i.the Senior
Plariiier, i(huiria liegionai Ottice tbr i;rspeixioi.l by iire pi;tentiai Quotatione,-s iiuring offlce hours on all workins
oays,

-3. Quotation shall be prepared and submitteci usiug lhe' euotation Docunrent,.

4. Quotation shall be ootrpll:ted proPei'lr', iiull'sigred-clater1 eticlr page b1 the autSorizeti signatory and s,bmitted by
the date to the otfioe as spe-cilied in parii 6 belor.t,.

5. Sectirities sttch as Qrlotarioti Securit,r'(i.r. the traclitiolally terntcci Earncst \,loney,"fencler Security) are not
requi red.

6. Quotation in a sealed envelope or by f-ax or through electronic mail shall be submitted to the oflice of the
undersignedonorbefore l7l01l20l8at02:00pm.Theenvelopecontainingtheeuotationmustbeclearlymarked
"QUOI'ATION fbr'(Supply r.rf Stationary" and DO NOT OPEN befbre lTl0ll2OlB at 02:30 pm
Quotatiorrs rec:eit,ed latter than the tir11e specified herein shall not be acceptecl.

7. Quotalions received bl lirx or through ebclr'onic uraii shall be sealeri-ernvelgped by thc
nrarked trs stated in Para 6 above and" all QuoLarions thr-rs received shall be sent to the
evaluation, withciut opening, iry the sanre clate or'closing the euotation.

8' The Procurir.rg Entity niay exterld the cleadline lbr submission olQuotations on jr.rstifiably acceptable grounds <luly
|ecorded subject to threshold often (10) dirys pursuant to Rule 7l (4) ofthe Public prr:curement Rules,200g.

9. All Q)uotations must be valicl i-or a per.iocl c;1.a1 ieasr.i0 dnis fi.clrn tltc closing datc ti1.Lhe eur:tatirrn.

10. No public opening oiQi-iciaticrs receiveci ir), lire r:losiirr.l di,tc siilili bc lielil.

11. QuoLationer's rates or prictrs shrll be iiiclusrvc: o1. pr.olii ar.rd overhcrad ancl, all kincJs of taxes, cluties. fees" levies,
and othel chargcs to be paid under the Applioairle i,aw, if-the Contract is ar.r,arded,
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To

Procuring Entity duty
Evaluation Committee for



l2' Rates shall be quoted and, sttbsequent payments uncler this contract shall be made in Taka currency. The priceoffered by the Quotationer- if accepted shall remain fixed for the duration of the Contract.

l3 Quotationershall have legal capacity to enter into contraul-. QLrotationer. in support of its qualification shall berequired to subnrit certifiecl photclcopies ot'the valid documents related to (l)'lrade License, (2) TaxIdentification Number (Tl\) (iertilicate, and (3) vAT llegistration No. without which the euotation may beconsidered non-responsi r.e.

14' Quotations shall be evaluateci based on infbrrnation and docurnents submitted with the euotations, bytheEvaluation committee and, at least three (3) responsive Quotations will be required to ditermine the lowest
evaluated responsive Quotations fbr award of the Contract.

l 5 ln case of anomalies betu'een unit t'ates or prices and the totai amoullt quoted, the unit rates or prices shall prevail.ln case of discrepancl'belr.veen rvorcls ancl figr-rres the fbrnrer r.vill govern. er.rotationer shall renrain bound toaccept the arithmetic correcrions rrrade by the llvaluatirrn CorrmitGe.

l6' The "Supply of Stationary" shall be completed within 7 days frorn the date of issuing the purchase
order.

l7' The Purchase ordel that constitutes the contract binding upon the Supplier and the procuring Entity shall beissued within 07 (S*,en) days of receipt of approval frorn thc Approving Authority.

l8' The Procurins Iintitl'r'eserves the right to re.iect all thc Qtrotations or aunul the procurelnent proceedings.
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Khulrra Regiorral Oflic

ilfrIil?ffiii""'sS{
E-Mail : uddkhulnaS5 @gmai l.com

Director, [Jrban Developrner]t I)irecrorate, g2, Segrrnlrirgichu. Dhaka-r000.r -_9- -"-'tpvisional Conrroller olAccounts, Iihulna Divisiin" Khulrrtr.
Senior Planner (Urba, planni,g), g2, Segunbagicha, Dhaka. (with rhe requestto upload the quotation in thewebsite of UDD).

I

4. Abir-Ul-Jabbar, chief ptanning officer, Khulna city Corporatio', Khurna.5' G'M' Nlahfuzur Rahtnan. Senior Instrun.rent Engineer, khrlnu 'iJniversity of Engineering and rechnology(KUET), Klrulna.
6' 

fi]l|f*tt 
Nurul Islanr, Assistant Planner" Urban Developnre.t Directorate, I(hutna. Regional Office,

7 ' Kazi Moharnnrad Nure AIanl- Assistant cum Accountant, Lrrban Developrnent Directorate, Khulna.Regional Otflce, I(hulna.
Notice Board: UDD, Khulna. /pWD, Khulna./NHA, Khulna.
Office Copy.
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LJroan Developnlr'nr Dit'ector.a1,:


